
-t a meet in of the Executive Committee of

the Federal Reserve Bord, held in the office of the

Board at 13:00 A. M. Viednesday, September 6, 1916,

PRESENT:

Governor Harding, presiding,

Er. Warburg, Mr. Liner,

Er. Allen, Secretary,

Approval was given to the request of the

America:_ Exchange National Bank of Dallas to accept

drafts or bills of exchange drawn on it growing

out of transactions involving the im ortation or

exportation of goods, to 100;; of its carital and

cur 1u.

The Governor presented a letter from

Theodore Price of New Yor.:, inclosinc a criticiam

of the clearing plan, made by George V1. Rogers of

Little Rock, Arkansas. It was °creed that no re-

should be made for publication, but that Coun-

sel should be requested to prepare an opinion on

the legal Position of the clearing plan.

A letter from the Governor of the Federal
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Reserve Bank of Richmond to Mr. Delano, relative

to the giving of imediate credit, wa,, read, as

was a memorandum from Mr. Delano covering the com-

plaint of the ::oore Grocery Company of Tyler, Texas,

stating that the old _rate of exchange was in force

at that rlaco.

There was also presented a memorandum

from Mr. Delano as to the acceptance by the officers

of the United States Government of checks drawn

by a bank on a Federal Reserve Bank. Governor Hard-

ing was requested to discuss the matter with the

Treasury Department.

Mr. Liller prosBnted a statement showing

the Federal reserve notes ordered and on hand for

each Federal Reserve Bank and there was discussion

on this matter.

It was agreed that the cost of the 60,000

original par lists, and the expense of sending them

out from Washington, (1,368.0) be assessed against

the twelve Federal Reserve Banks.

At 10:50 the Committee a urned.

:ITROVED:,e/lAKiggr_
dr-

' _jrman.

L.Jcr.:tarj.
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